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Vesýurius9 is the boi, ui als aud d.'- and grut credit f'or cofltiluiilg bi-, obseryâ-
crowds of visitors. iFroni every point ut' ions., ail the tiime that !he was being x'oasted
viewv it is the uiost prominent and the botween two fires. Hlf an houir more
grandest feature in tho landscape. It is brought us to the 1' lierior station of tho
about thirtY miles in circuiifèence at thv Funicular RailwaýY," as it is called. wbere
base and rises from opposite the centre of thcreý is a refreshr-ent ruom and a post and
thie Bay of Naples to a hieight ol' 3.900 lcet. telegraph office. The ,tew' fi-ou this point
IFrom iPortici, six or soven miles froni the is mnaguiiicent, inceludfina h c. an ba
(Jhiaja, au athiete eau climb to the top in of Naples, the towns and villages that uine
theo boeurs. Ordinarily, people used tu the shore, ail the way to Castelamniare and
ride on mules part of the ivay and thon bc Sorrento, the distant mountains, th-, is.1ands,
draated up with ropes, or carried on miens' andi thc ses. Above us thero is the frowni-
hould11cers to the summlit. o--asa Illg colle, ai thousand feet hhand Iho

inuch easier mode of transport his been geait transparent cloud of whit(t vapou-
provided, by the construction of a good floating over it. This funny littie railiwLy
turnpikie road to tho foot of the cone and a -the steepest in tu- world-is 2,74'> leet
raihvway theuc- to i'ithin a short distance of in length. lIt lifts ius 850 feet in tonl or
the crator. The drive from NLaples is a twelve minutes, ,Lnd lands us as near to týhe
niosi. enjoyablo one. Tw'enty-four of us summit as it is deenied safe 1.0 to in thalt.
loi t the city together, in six carrnages, ecdi w ay. Yeti must non' floin yuur guide'.
drawnv by three horses. Such streams of lit is iiot satb to venture alune. At anv
peuple -%e met comuing in fronu the country1 miomient you iight put yolu foot in it, or ho
pretty littie donkeys lidon withi green- cuveloped ini a swirl of stifling saplurous
grocery: uags draw'n by mules w%%ondor- steani. Tu reach the edge of the ervater, yen
fully got up with scarlet trimuîings, brass uîust go weli to windwaid. and that impiies
uîiouniting,,s, and jingling belîs; and that a long dctouîu, over a very rouglu and, in
]liost curious of' ahi conveyances-the car- places, a very bot suilace. Froui a hhn-
rioIe-a two-wheieled 'machine on whichi a dred cracks and crevices, jets of steam aire
dozen or more passengers are clustered like hissing at you, but you musi, keep as tool
bees, and which dashos along at a furious as yout cau : nuw that we are on the bnink
pace, the light-hearted crew sin y'ing at die of the abyss, a fiilse stop would be fatal.
top of their CDvoices. Stop here f lor a fewi Sit downi.
seconds Whlere are -%e? At Resina. My guide and I sat down, snd gazed. into
"Ladies and gentlemen, seventy feet be-'the mysterious depths, but even here, the

neatli your feet lies the city 0f' iercula- contiuuods diseharg- otf vapour miade ià<
x±eumn !" Can it bu possible that a city, once impossible for uis to sce very fair. I Iîad
as brighit and beautiful as N~aples is to-day, to take this nio's word fur il, th11at the;
wvas buiied out of siglit in a single nigyht, and cratter is a mile and a hall in circumifèreneew
that it is lying here to-day just as it wvas left and about a thoulsand feet deep to t1ho sa-r-
1800 years ago ? There is no doubt about it. face of the lava. Liston ! There is rie

WVe let the shiore and commenced the doubt about its '1 activity." Every uo-w
ascent by a -%viuding road, over fields snd aud then wve could hear discliarges down
lkes and rivers and cascades of lava, black in the depths, as of stones and debris shot

as bon. e hd ntone far -%vhen we up w'ith miighty force and falling hack with
Nvere joinod by a band of musicians, sovenl a splaslh into the boilin caxuldron. At
in number, -%vho marchcd. along-sido the other limes there wee m rffled reports as
e;arniages, playing the guitar and mendoline, of distant artillery, or lilke that which. fol-
and singing Neapolitan songs tiil the echoes liws a submarino explosion. It iwas on
rangÎ again. «We passed close to the Obser- Ash Wednesday, the day cf the earthquakes
vatory, a large building surrounded by a that desolated the R1ivions, that 1 ïsat ee
gfardon and a few trocs, which niarrowvly and listened to these dre.adfiil sounds. If
escapcd distnuction in 1872, whien enor- an,ý one isý scoptical a-s te the possibility of
mnous strcauis of red hiot lava flowed dowxif theý world boin g burnod up wviti in, lie
on ejîbier side cf it. So sudden wvas the need only sit hero a short Limie o lie won-
eruption, the operator had not time, to vinced that the agency by which suchi a
tscapo, but ho survived the fiery oi deal, consummnation igh-lt easily bu broiight


